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SPECIATION OF TRACE 1I- AND TRIORGANOTIMS IN UATER
BY ION EXCIANGE NI'LC-GIAA*

K. L. Jevett** and F. E. Brinckinal
Chemical and Biodegralation Frocesses Group

National Bureau of Standards
Wshinton, D.C. 20234

ABSTRACT

A broad range of organotins representing current industrial and environ-

mental Interests have been speciated in trace quantities by a combination of

an element-specific graphite furnace atomic absorption detector coupled with

HPLC employing commercial bonded-phase strong cation exchange (SCX) rclin.

Optimization of SCX column parameters was characterized in terms of efficiency

and resolsition, to provide examples for separation of organotins, R n n

n

* Iby class (it = 2,3), functionality (R a acyi, alkyl. alicyclic), atI a -

metric isomers (R = n-Butyl vs I-butyl; benzyl vs 4-tolyl). this permitted a

novel application of molecular substituent parameters available (roo literature

in a linear relationship to the free energy term In k'. Neans for prcJicting

optimal chromatographic conditions or for identifying unkncwn R Stoups were

shown. SCX column performance varies for individual organotin anialytes, as do

HPLC-GFAA system detection limits (95 percent confidence limit) in the range

5-30 ng (a. Sn). Applications of the method to current problems illoing

direct Ipeciation of organotins in field samples from marine antifou;.rt

leachates are described.

KEY WORDUS: Biocides, Complexation, Diorganotin Comrounds, £lement-Spe~ific
Detection, Graphite Furnace Atumic A'.orjt!mn, Niqh-Pressure Liqti.d ahw.'i-

tography, Ion Exchange, Leaching, Nanogram Sensitivity. Organotin Cations.
Speciation, Triorganotin Compounds.
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SPECIATION OF TRACE DI- AND TRIORGANOTINS IN WATER
BY ION EXCHANGE IIPLC-GFAA*

K. L. Jewett* and F. E. Brincmme
Chemical and Biodegradation Processes Group

National bureau of Standards
Washington, D.C. 20234

INTRODUCTION

Organotin compounds are achieving world-wide prominance in many

industrial and agricultural applications of environmental importance. The

teneral clasu of triorganottns are favored as selective biocides (1), notably an

marine sntiloulants, pesticides, or wood preservatives because of their

demonstrated effectiveness and potential for molecular tailoring (2,3). Many

studies show that both the number and kind of organic groups, R, iovalently

bound to tin in the organotin species RnSn( 4 n)+, affect the toxicity

displayed towards various biota (3,4). Moreover, for a given R group,

triorganotin moieties are considerably more toxic than the corresponding

diorganotin functions to most organisms. This fact is of special significance

since the latter class now enjoys commercial success as catalysts and stabil-

izers in plastics for bulk and specialty purposes, including food contain-

era (5). Consequently, as a result of expanding use and diversity In

molecular forms of di- and triorganotin materials, the need for rapid,

reliable and general methods capable of trace speciation for a broad range of 3

is both of these classes is apparent.

*Presented in patt at the 178th National Meeting of the American
Chemical Society, Washington, D.C., September 9-14, 1979.

*Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.
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Direct methods for isolation and characterization of trace orlanotins in

environmental media are not available. Current methods rely upon digestion or

extraction, combined with various chemic:! means for derivation by roo"lex

formation or by formation of neutral covalent species. Nost procedures

meek to form volatile, hydrophobic organotin analytes representative of the

original ttn-containing substrate. This provides a means for concutrent

preconcentration from the sampled medium, typically an aqueous solution.

Consequently, although little york is reported on the direct solution deriv-

stization and environmental apeciation methods, notably by TLC.(6,7),

considerable effort has been devoted to applications of GC ot evaporation

separation schemes employing tin-specific detectors for quantification of such

volatile organotin derivatives. Exhaustive hydridation (8-10), methyla-

tion (11,12), and bromination (13) are among procedures used to volatilize and

separate individual organotins. These species are subsequently carried into

flame photometric detectors selective for SnNt (9.12). or into electron

capture (8), conductivity (13), atomic absorption (10,14), or mass spectrom-

eter (11) detectors.

An essential feature comon to all of the foregoing analytical approaches

stems from the recognition that most organotins, except the neutral tetra-

organotins, are highly solvated by environmental media such as saline fluids.

This occurs to an extent primarily dictated by the degree of substitution. o.

and kind of organic groups in the RnSn (4n)+ species. Horeover. for those

organotim species not strongly complexed by natural ligands present in

environmental media, the organotin cations behave as classic solvated metal

ions when a m 1-3 (15,16). For such stable organotin cations, equilibria of

fundamental significance to ion exchange or ion-pair chromatography occur:



m m

RaSn * xL"O s R SnLx .

(a - 1-3, a 0-2, x 1-3)

Quantitative determination of the distribution of such neutral or charged

organotin solvates in aqueous solutions is now limited to those few cases

where stability constants are measured, e.g., R a methyl or ethyl and L =

acetate, chloride or hydroxide. Convenient computer programs are readily

available for rapid computation of such complex equilibria (16) as additional

date appear.

In continuation of our studies on biogenesis of methyltins (17) and assoc-

iated aquatic organotin chemistry (16), ye sought to develop the best direct

means for solution speciation applicable to these compounds as vell as to 4V

the broadest range of R groups characteristic of anthropogenic organotins (2,3,S).

A useful method in this work also must provide means for direct speciation

of di- and triorganotin mixtures at trace concentrations, since ample evidence

exists that these are related by environmental degradation pathways (16,11).

The recent advances in ion chromatography which rely upon tandem columns

of both anion and cation ion exchange properties (19) or a single column of

hybrid properties (20) offer attractive possibilities for non-selective conduc-

tivity detectors. Such detectors are, however, biased by concentration

variations needed for efficient ion elution. Introduction (21) of a graphite

furnace atomic absorption (GFAA) detector, automatically coupled to a NPLC

employing conventional ion exchange columns, permits both the requisite degree

of element selectivity and sensitivity while completely eliminating background

sigoal fluctuations caused by flow control and gradient elutiim. Thus, successful

speciatiom of trace aquatic organoarsemicals in our laboratory and else-



where (22,23), using various anion exchange columns with the HPI.C-crxA method.

suggested that the simple cation exchange chemistry implied by Equ..tion I

could be adapted to the direct organotin separation problem. Utilizinx a

coamercially available reverse bonded-phase SCX column, we have demonstrated

une of NPLC-GFAA to provide reliable and extensive prospects for direct

speciation of both trace di- and triorganotin species in water, broadly

representative of current industrial and environmental interest.

UXPERIMIETAL

Chemicals and haterials

Organotins were obtained from commercial sources and used without further

purification; all inorganic salts were analytical trade. Stock solutions of

organotins, nominally at 1,000 ppm (i/mL as tin), were prepared 4t:6 iieitro-

(esrade methanol. These were diluted to appropriate working concentraticns
I (O.1, - 2 ppm) with deionized water (18 "fl-cm resistivity) or methanol on a

* daily basis prior to chromatographic runs. Eluent solutions uere prerAred by

first dissolving the required quantity of (buffer) salt(s) into deionized •

water, then adding sufficient methanol to yield the desired water-methAnol

ratio on a volur e basis.

For those cases where speclation of geometric isomers or orgjnatins was

involved, the individual R groups (via., !-butyl and t-butyi or 4-talyl ind

bensyl) were authenticated by detailed interpretation of 13nC sa 13-cf la

FT-N11R spectra. Appropriate R2 Sn or R3 Sn compounds, as received, were .lissolveJ

into methanol (20 mO.D. tubes) and run, tributyltin oxide (TNTO) being run

as a meat liquid. Spectra were acquired on a Iriker Model CPX-200 Spectromtter

4o



operating at 50.3 NNE. Five to 1,000 transients were collected depending upon

the individual relaxation properties of each organotin compound. Positive

structural identifications were made from relative signal intensities, 13C

chemical shifts, and multiplicities of IH- and 9sn-coupled peaks. No carbon-

containing impurities were seen at the one percent level in the organotins,

except for (t-butyl)2 SnCi2 which contained about five percent unknown aliphatic

component. The NO1 data obtained agreed closely with literature assignments,

there available (24), for the sase or closely similar compounds.

Chromatographic Instrumentation and Operating Parameters

Experiments were performed with a commercial dual-piston solvent pump

automatically coupled to an element-specific detector provided by a graphite

furnace atomic absorption spectrophotometer (GFAA). The complete NPLC-GFAA

system with auto-sampling interface and digital readout peripherals has been

reported in detail (21). For the present studies, we employed an Altex (Beckman

instruments, inc., Berkeley, California) Model 100 pump coupled through a

Perkin-Elmer (Norwalk, Connecticut) AS-I Auto-Sampler interfaced with their

Model 460 spectrometer fitted with the HGA-2200 graphite furnace. Working

solutions of individual or mixed organotin compounds were injected conventionally

via a Rheodyne (Berkeley, California) Model 7120 high-pressure valve in SO-

200 VL quantities. Typically, runs were performed under isocratic conditions

and programed flow was performed by an Altex (Beckman) Model 420 microprocessor

controller.

Since the GAA detector is insensitive to variations in eluent composi-

tion (11.21-23), we inserted an Altex Model 153 ultra-violet detector (254 ma)

between the NPLC pump and the AA unit in order to continuously provide neces-

sary information concerning passage of solvent fronts after injection (t ) and

equilibration status of columns.



At least 50-60 mL of each new eluent was passed through the Ihatrin

(Clifton, New Jersey) Partisil-l0 SCX analytical columiis (10 im ritirCie

size, 4.6 aw I.D. x 25 cm) prior to chr.,uatgraphic runs. This cTf'&r:

sufficient equilibration to achieve a stable base line in the LV detector

operating at its highest (0.005 AU full scale) sensitivity. Use of

recommended (25) guard column and silica pre-column gave more consistent

results.

Two standardized operating conditions for the cFAA detector were alr;te.!:

A B

Furnace thermal program: dry 80* for lOs 100* for ;Gs

char 1000 for lOs 5000 for lOs

atomize 3000 for Is 3000*'for Is

2500* for 6s 2500' for 6s

Furnace purge gas: argon 200 ml. min

stol,ped-flow mole

Hicroprocessor: auto-zero hackgronil "dle

integration peroI =Rs

Auto-Sampler: Pipetting iiterval 50%

Sample volume 20 VL

Spectrophotometer settings: Analytical uiveloligth . va

Slit width 0.7 otm

a2 continuum lafil, on

Normally, furnace program A was employed. In cises where lIrce quan'ti-

ties of smoke were produced by pyrolysis of highly carbonacensis buffers sa.e.,

citrate), program I proved more reliable and yieldled1 greater seaiLutivity.

Graphite tubes were coated with pyrolytic carbon as provided by the monufactil:er

(Perki glmer).



Orion Model 701 and 701A pH meters, employing a combination microprobe

electrode, were used to obtain IN + data both for stock eluent solutions and

for eluenta delivered from the IPLC system.

Data Proessing

The GFAA detector operates in a periodic fashion to sample the laminar

HPLC column eluent at pre-selected intervals of about 45-60 s. Consequently we

generated element-specific concentration date for tin content in a histogramic

format. A Shimadzu (Columbia, Maryland) hodel C-RIA integrator-printer pro-

vided programmable conversion of histogrammic data to peak areas by summing

GrAA peak outputs to give chromatographic peak areas. We have previously

shown (21,22) that HPLC peak areas can be reliably generated either by digital

planinetry of the "peak" derived from joining the tops of the GFAA "multiplet"

or by sunming the heights of the individual peaks forming the CFM multiplet,

to reliably give equivalent chromatographic peak areas.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Column Properties and Mfechanism of Or anotin ..4!iion

Introduction of commercial microparticulate silica gels as substrates for

uniform and high density incorporation of substituted organosiloxanea offers

nearly unlimited applications for high performance liquid chromatography. Not

only do such chemically bonded column packings resist a wide range of p in

electrolytes, but their demonstrated rapid equilibration rates allow flexible

elution programing at high ionic strengths without impairing column perfor-

mance by swelling or irreversible changes in active sites on the stationary

phase.



For an ideal reverse bonded-phase (RIP) strong cation exchanger, exepli-

fied by the Partisil SCX siloxane-bonded henzenenulphonic acid fianctirn. Ue

can regard the individual organotin ion as a classical cation. The comparsble

relation between the basic (anionic) species, a major complexing ion (or

buffer) forming the supporting electrolyte, and active RBP anionic exchinge

sites has been treated fully In principle by Jorvith et at. (26). A variant

of that approach appears suited to qualitatively assessing organotin species

and column properties found in the present work:

0 0

n + L - R SnL & - + R Sn+

I t k I  It

I II II

A 3S + r R SnL L- R R1S1

soe

SCHENIE I

The simplest example conceptualized in Scheme I involves a monoacid R3Sn

and a sInSly charsed auom L interacting mutually or competitlvely WI'h the

substrate.



Principal stability constants for R3Sn or its ion pair R3 SnL in the

mobile phase and at different kinds of active sites on the stationary phase

are respectively represented by *° or Ki, and, analogously for the electrolyte

(buffer) ligand C7, by K2. Corresponding capacity (retardation) factors (1)

contributing to or diminishing the apparent efficiency of the column,

defined (27) by,

k' = yt'/to, where tR' = (tR - to)

are denoted by ks, kI and k2 , respectively. The principal homogeneous equi-

librium constant X for the mobile organotin eluate is exactly specified by

Equation 1. barring influences of competing neutral ligands (such an methanol

in the solvent). Thus K presumes either an "inert" neutral or an ion-pair product

-is formed (16). ohere K and k can be expected to dominate the ion exchange

column elution process, and this is not generally certain, the relative order

and extent of retention tR' for a mixture of organotin cations could be infer-

red from independently available or estimated stability constants with a given

ligand L.

Organotin salts typically reported as "insoluble" in water (% 0.1-

100 ppm) (11,18), are considerably more (10 2) soluble in lower alcohols.

Therefore, under the experimental constraints consequently imposed by opti-

mixing their solubility in methanol-water mobile phases, in concert with

improved column efficiences or capacities and necessary ionic strengths to

achieve reasonable separation times and sensitivities, the individual effects

of pH or ligand L" selectivity were not measured. Nonetheless, it will be

seen that these factors also variably affect ks, kI or k2 to some extent.

Overall, the several Partisil-lO SCX columns used in the work, although from

different lots, displayed qualitatively similar retention properties with

their nominal quantitative variances (RSD) all is the ranges tabulated.



To Figure I are shown representative dual chromatograms of an aqiierus

sample containing both triphenyl- and tri-n-butyltin chlorides in e,|iim.,iar

concentrations. These compounds are rcpzesentative of the distinrti'c lifter-

euces between organotins in commercial use. The conventional IX detector

trace illustrates the presence of the phenyl chromophore active at 254 nm,

and, correspondingly, the absence of any active chromophore for the butvltin

species. This last fact is common for all non-aromatic derivatives of organo-

tins, thereby giving impetus to general metal-specific HPLC detection schemes

for trace alkylmetal. or alkylmetalloids (21). Also to be noted is the con-

siderably greater sensitivity available with the GFAA detector (operating at

about 1/50 full sensitivity) as compared with the UV detector opcrating at

maximu sensitivity.

p Similar chromatogtams were generated for a series of tri-o-butyltin

compounds bearing different anionic groups in order to test the validity of

Equation I with the SCX column and its relevance to Scheme 1. Fertinent daia

are summarized in Table I where it in seen that the small variance (SD

3.3 percent) in k' for such a wide range of tributyitin derivatives in-licates

essentially the some retention properties. Clearly, the Bu3Sn eluate species

acts as a normal cation, in accord with Equation 1, in the sense that the

original nature .f its labile gegenion is unimportant to the mnin sepsrattn

mechanism on the SCX column. Also included in Table I are capacity factors

for three neutral, covalent butyltin derivatives, TATO, tributylstannne. .0n'l

tetrabutyltin. The last two both display markedly reduced retention on 4he

ion exchange column, as anticipated for non-ionic molecules bearing no Iae'n.

labilized by aqueous medium. Nonetheless, their measurable k' values (% 0.5)

imply that either slight partition or RBP adsorption occurs, further implyAig

that the apparent SX column capacity ratios involve some additive combin-
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ations of k0 plus kI or k2. Possibly for some R3Sn
+ salts, especially strong

complexation by L (large K ) accompanied by large kI would also simulate such

mon-ionic exchange behavior (21).

This measure of such SCX column performance by covalent R4Sn was suggested

by considering non-specific interactions of the organotin analyte with non-

functional components of the ion-active surface, that is, interactions with

the organic linkages bridging the gel sailoxo-backbone and the active sulfonato

function. Of course, RBP sulfonato groups do not occupy all the available

hydroxy-siloxo sites on the gel, hence some possibility for conventional

"partition" separation of organotins also exists, but this may be subject to

steric effects with bulky organotin ions. To a degree, then, the column can

perform as a "normal" hydrocarbon-like RBP packing, similar, for example to a

C2 or dimethylsiloxane bonded phase. For some triorganotin monoacids at

least, incorporating phenyl, butyl and propyl moieties, molecular or ion-pair

separation behavior rather than ion exchange wat observed in pure methanol for

hydrocarbon RBP C2, C8 or C18 substrates (21). Further, this continuum of

behavior was recently exploited in the preparation of a "hybrid" or combina-

tion RPP-ion exchange stationary phase which satisfactorily separated both 4

neutral, non-ionizable organometals from their homologous ionic organometal

forms (28).

Wlth the "true" strong cation exchange (SCX) column used in the present

work, partial non-ionic column separation, this being a measure of the relative

magnitudes of k0 and k,, could be qualitatively evaluated by varying solvent

properties. lore important for our purposes, the clearcut involvement of a

"free" tributyltim cation separation on the SCX column (Table i) indicated

that such evaluation of the variations of mobile phase composition and ionic

strength could yield optimized conditions for speciation of mixtures of various

comercial organotins.

-- - - •il -- mi mlm um mmmmImn mlm



Table I

SPECIATIONa OF TRIBUTYLTiN C'TION AND RELATED

SPECIES FRON VARIOUS R3So-X SOURCES

-SAC 3.33 t 0.05

-F 3.46 t 0.10

-C1 3.36 t 0.04

-Br 3.42 1 0.11

-S04(-Snu 3) 3.15 1 0.04

-O-SnBu3C 3.224 t 0.24

-H 3.37d t 0.13
0.58 e ± 0.10

-Bu 0.45 t 0.08

k 3.33 1 4.11

RSD 3.30 percent

,lsocratic at 1.00 mL minl 0.06 H NN4OAc in meth-

n ol-water (30:70).

bReplicate runs, mean t eve. dev.

CTBTO, tributyltin oxide.

dFresh and aged aqueous solutions or methanol solu-

tions containing 1-2 ppm as tin.

eUndissoiated BuSSnl.

fl1ean I atd. dew. excluding last two k' values.
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Varying mobile phase methanol-water composition in theory (27,29) can

either increase or decrease retention of R3Sn species on an ion exchange bed

depending upon several factors. The neutral methanol ligand could permeate

the SCX matrix, thereby serving, by exchange site deactivation, to reduce ks,

and possibly kI or k2. Kore likely is the prospect that ionization of the

eluent R3 SnL according to Equation 1, or Scheme I is repressed (15,16). In

any case, decreasing methanol in the solvent yields a familiar (29) hyperbolic

relationship between k' and two very different triorganotins, where R phenyl

or n-butyl, as illustrated in Figure 2. With pure methanol, where either

organotin should exist predominantly in an unionized form (16), absorption or

partition separation mechanisms can prevail. A residual column retardation

factor (27) involving kI and k2 reaches a minimum at k' < 2 for tributyl- and

triphenyltin, and even shows a measurable increase for the more hydrophobic

aryltin (31,32). As the relative amount of water in the mobile phase in-

creases, the column separation factor, a = k'Bu/k' (27), increases from 0.7

to over 2. To a degree, under these conditions, the dissociation or hydration

of R SnL is influenced by pH (16), but the small decrease (0.4 unit) in ap-

parent pH (32) over the entire range of water increase shown in Figure 2,

suggests that this cannot be a major controlling factor. fore significant

could be the reduced dissociation of electrolyte NII4OAc in the richer methan-

olic mobile phases with corjesponding reduction in available L° or true ionic

strength.

Effects on k' by variation of ionic strength represent a best test for

the mechanism of retention by an ionic exchanger (31). If the mechanism of

retention is pure ion exchange, basic ebromatographic theory requires that the

thermodynamically derived term k' should be linearly proportional to reciprocal

ionic strength (26,27,31).



Figure 3 depicts our evaluation of the relationship betw een k' and lI/p.

again comparing triphenyl and tributyltin rations. A linear relationship is

approximately obeyed (r 2 0.S99 to 0.995) for all the combinations te-te4 over

a fifteen-fold change in apparent ionic strength, with Xl4N 3 showing nearly

ideal behavior. Two other important features are noted: first. consi-lerible

electrolyte selectivity or influence on k' for either organotin occurs; seconJ,

positive Intercepts result in the plots which confirm (2q,32) that resi-lual

non-ionic retention processes still transpire at very high ionic strengths.

Strong negative curvatures in the k' versus /lip plots for ?%4ItOAc anti NaNO.3

occur under these conditions, and additional non-linear (log-log) regression

analyses indicate that the intercepts of the curves for butyl and phenyl

species converge at I' - 1.1 t 0.3 and 1.9 t 0.4, respectively. These resuits

agree satisfactorily with those intercepts predicted by the more regilarly

behaved NliKNO 3 curves, and are consistent with the k' measureI (0.5 t 0.l for

neutral, covalent tri- or tetrabutylstannanes (Table I). Tis a picture is

completed of residual SCX column separation processes for several kinds of

*unionized triorganotin species, which are dependent upon combinations of ko .

II or k2 , in turn dependent upon solvent composition.

Qualitatively, tributyl- and triphenyltin ions were found to behave as

regular cations in appropriate methanol-water mobile phases, an-I it %as sh.-wn

that these are undoubtedly separated on the SCX column by an inn exchange

mechanism in the range of p = 0.02 - 0.005 h for co-nonly used 1:1 electro-

lytes. At very low ionic strengths, the selectivity of the three salts .,rd

converges with triphenyltin to a common capacity factor k' % S. This slae.sto

that NO3  and OAc" do not differ significantly in their stability constAnts, K

with this weekly acidic cation and that exchanger bindingiby N., ', a; ". 0t

competition with 3 Sn (ko) is more important at higher ionic strengths. In
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contrast, more typical behavior (29,32) with tributyltin ion showing increased

selectivity with decreased p was found. The relative magnitude of retention

in the presence of each electrolyte is in the same order for both organotin

cations. The two nitrates both conform to the expectation (27) that the tin

analyte ion retention should increase with weaker electrolyte stationary phase

binding in the order NH 4 Na . The reversal in this trend for greatest

retention in methanolic NIH4OAc must be reckoned in terms of both a greater

extent of specific complexation of the stronger Bu3Sn acid by the bidentate

acetate ligand in the mobile phase (3,15) combined with the lowest pR

(7.58 1 0.03) range for all the methanolic electrolytes. These factors in

combination favor dissociation (KO) and ion exchange capacity (k ) according to

Scheme I over such a large electrolyte concentration gradient.

Chromatographic separations of dibasic R2Sn2 + species also follow the

-trends observed for R So cations. On the microparticulate SCX column, use of
3

singly charged acetate or nitrate salts was ineffective for achieving both

reasonably narrow bandwidths and k' values sufficiently small for practical-

analysis of diorganotins or the strongly acidic triorganotins with small alkyl

groups. Since k' is inversely proportional to lI/p, regular retention trends

eight be predicted (27) for these last categories of organotins, if they

exhibited regular ion exchange behavior. In the next section, we consider

these factors, along with prospects for predicting relative k' values for both

S2Sn 24 and R3 So classes, based upon independently available molecular substi-

tuent properties.

System Performance of XPLC-GFAA With SCX Columns--Predictable Speciation

and Reliable Quantitation of Aqueous Orpanotin Mixtures

Optimal application of element-specific detectors to chromstographs

depends on comparable confidence in the molecular separation scheme. In

. - . =l mm | - m m m m m m



complex environmental samples, non-specific HPLC detectors cannot discern

among a large number of bands which contains a selected element, such as tin.

hence analytical confidence relies totally upon reproducibility (and. indeed,

predictability) of tR, VR or k. Although the tin-containing molecules cau be

4confidently identified with the GFAA detector, a truly practical system

nonetheless must also provide a high degree of repeatability in order that

both known (authentic) and unknown tin-containing bands can be quantitated

with assurance.

Stability of organotins.

Care was taken from the outset to evaluate both the stability of fresh

and aged stock organotin solutions and their subsequent stability on th- SCX

columns. Our concern was not with the expected redistribution uf labile

anions on the organotin cations, but rather with any prospects fuf LtASsJon of

important covalent Sn-C, Sn-N or Sn-C bonds which contribute to the fistinc-

tive chemical and biological, as well as chromatographic, properties of such

analytes. In Table I, several additional k' values are reported which resulted

I not from the original organotin sampled as received, but from chemical .Jeccmo-

sition of various sorts incurred by conventional handling.

hThus, for tributylstannane (Table 1), two k' values are reported. one of

- I which is coincident with a second peak assigned to time "free" tribat)ltin

cations. The appearance of this latter peak was correlated tr = 0.9 - 0.94)

with a first-order growth rate at the expense of the first peak, depen"nt

upon the stannane's storage time in methanolic (t 1/2 ' 149 win) or in aqueous

(t 1/2 ' 42 min) stock solutions. The decomposition was not app3rently

dependent upon residence time, e.g., flow rate, in the SCX column.. These
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results are consistent with and explained by the known protolysis of alkyl-

stannanes in protic media, such as alcohols or water.

RSk+ N20 a R Son+ + ON'H" fRuiHOuRnHn CO H2 9.

These protolysis rates are considerably accelerated in water and in the presence

of carboxylates (33).

Tributyltin oxide, Bu3Sn-O-SnBu3 (TBTO) is a liquid organotin biocide in

widespread coamercial use (1-3,5). Known to be moisture-sensitive yet highly

insoluble in water (11,33), its analysis and bioassay are usually performed

with solutions prepared by intermediate dissolving in miscible polar organic

solvents, such as methanol and acetone, followed by needed dilution into

water. Our date for TITO summarized in Table i, whether for freshly prepared

and a4ed methanolic or aqueous solutions, indicates that only free tributyltia

cation was eluted. We confirmed the stannoxane molecular structure for our

stock TBTO by comparing its 3C and 13C(IJ FT-NH spectra as a nest liquid

with literature spectra (24,34). Comparison by WR of TBTO dissolved in

methanol indicated that cleavage of Sn-O-Sn did not occur, confirming that

hydrolysis (33) occurred during passage through the RPLC-GFAA,

Iu3SnOSn~u3 + N20 a 2Sv3SnOi .

These results are of general significance to workers involved with use of

reactive organometal biocides unstable in test calibration solutions or during

chromatography, and point to the utility of a direct speciation method for

critical bioosasys. Similar, repeated examination by NPLC-GFAA of both tri-

and dioraonotim salts is methamolic sad aqueous solutions (100-1,000 ppm) over



storage periods in glass from five minutes to one year indicated no chei, cal

alteration in the specified organotin cations moiety in terms of significant

deviations in k' (RSD . S percent).

S and Prediction of Seprations.

Heretofore, TLC methods provided the only comprehensive. albeit indirect.

+ 2+
means for separating mixtures of both 3 Sn and R2Sn species in a single

analysis (6,7,35). Using SCX columns discussed in the foregoing section, we

examined approaches to provide a direct means for speciating mixtures containing

many biocidal triorganotins in single analyses. Figure 4 depicts one set of

chromatographic conditions that successfully resolve a broad group of R 3Sn*

species. The relevant parameters are summarized in Table 11.

Quslitatively, the order of elution of R3Sn in a purely ion exchance

separation should depend upon the availability of the charged cation, ..e..

magnitude of K in Equation 1. Thus, barring steric effects by individual 

groups that inhibit K or k° (Scheme 1). we would infer thAt relative elec-

tronic effects of R in the R 3Sn+ ion will be primarily responsible for relative

retention on the SCX bed. The elution order seen in Figure 4 generally conf.rjs

to the usual chemical inferences which predict that R3Sn3 acidity increises in

the order, Bu<PrCEt<He<# (33). Even cyclohexyl (c-Hx) appears to conferm to

this trend, but phenyl behaves anomalously. Ideally. a quantitative relation-

ship between k° and selected molecular substituent properties derived from

measurements physically-independent of chromatography is required to prr~it

accurate prediction of elution of known ions, or characterization of unkn'wn,

from elution phenomena. Further, tias should be valid for different operat-s

with the same or different stationary phases or different mobile phases.
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Table II

SPECIATION OF TRIORGANOTINS BY HPLC-GFAA ON AN ION EXCHANGE COLUMNa

Cationb koC Mean Peak Aresc d  Peak Areu/n8 Sncg e N, m-lcc

Ph3Sn 2.98 t 0.03 55,567 ± 8,518 741 t 114 891 * 143

Bu3Sn 4.63 t 0.12 61,273 t 12,388 817 * 164 1,361 ± 149

Pr 3Sn 8.77 1 0.25 51,072 ± 2,296 681 t 31 2,307 t 602

Et3Sn 15.20 1 0.29 29,664 t 14,510 396 t 192 5,649 1 556

iie3Sn 47.26 t 2.28 43,092 t 3,7868 86 t g 5,109 t 86

C-Hx 3Sn 6.09 ± 0.13 12,599 t 5,524 175 f 74 1,348 t 106
3t

a 7atman 10 p Partisil SCX, 0.03 I NHI4OAc in methanol-water (70:30)

at 1.5 to 2.O mL min

bFirst four cations, 75 ng each as mixed R3SnC1 solution in methanol 100 pL in-

jections.

C Mean t ave. dew. for replicate runs.

dUnits of pV-s employing sum of peak heights method (21).

eGFAA detector program A

'Based upon approximate plate equation N a 5.54 (tRIWh2)' (27).

'lnjected as 500 n8 samples.

hitu as single component$ 7S ng as hydroxide in methanol solution quadrupli-

Cate runs.



Huch attention has recently been devoted to exploring both the underlying

theoretical and empirical prospects for such dimensionless "retention

indices" (36). Since preliminary rc.ention facters obtained for bcth R 35n

and R 2Sn2 cations suggested regularities that were not simply related to

those subatituent constants often correlated with equilibria of the tyre

examplified by Equation 1, we examined this important consideration in further

detail.

The logarithm of the capacity factor, In k', is propartional to the free

energy change associated with the chromatographic partitioning process (26,37),

especially Ko as defined in Scheme I. With this view, we surveyed the linear

proportionality of In k' for R3Sn* versus a large number of "quantititive

structure-activity relationships" (QSAR) compiled by Hansch and Leo (38). A

similar approach was successful for linear correlations between substituents

on closely related homologous series of organic molecules separated either on

paper chromatography or RBP HPLC (39).

For the relationship,

In k' = m(QSAR) * constant

*only poor to fair correlations obtain for alkyl RlSn4 with those conventicna

molecular substituent constants (38) that emphasire diffuse stereoelectrcnic

forces (molar refraction, r = 0.898); pure inductive effects, (01 a -0.415);
specific oteric effects, (ES, r - 0.772); or hydrophobic (partition) efl ects,

Mr a 0.917). Inspection of Scheme I suggests that contribsitions I;'ossa&ly

additive) of R to the stabilization, or abundance of. charge on R,;Se; or
R2Sn+ are better represented by on aeoaluild series of ionizaticn rei-tt~ns

widely studied for organophosphonic acids in water or water-alcohol isolu-

tious (40,41)1

I
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It 0 so lvent , P .0

Equation 2 beats many similarities to Equation 1, principally because no

change in oxidation state occurs in the dissociation, the integrity of cova-

lent R-beteroatom bonds in preserved. a unit change of t one electron charge

is involved, and data for a very broad range of alkyl, alicyclic, aryl, ole-

finii and heteroatom substituents are available. Against this, it should be

recognized that substantial rehybridization of s-p-d orbitals occurs during

aquation and dissociation of organotin salts upon solution in polar media (3,

15,16), and that modes of bonding interactions between R and central charged

tin can change. For the organophosphonate, where anionic charge is not local-

ized on the central P atom, but rather on the more electronegative oxygen,

this should be less important (41). Excellent linear correlations between pKe

for Equation 2 are available (38,40) in the form,

pKa = pKo C0 4

for all of the R groups examined on organotins in this paper. The new Hammett-

type QSAR o represents combinations of both inductive (oI) and pg. or dr

resonance (aR) effects which can occur with energetically available p or d

orbitals in R-P or R-Sn bonding (3,33). Thus, mot only does 0 present a

suitably selective diagnostic for predicting organophosphonate anion formation,

the linearity cited also holds for the alcoholic solutions of the type required

in organotin ion exchange chromatography.

Figure 5 (top) indicates the excellent fit (r a 0.992) for 23 individual

k' values obtained in PH4OAc for the five alkyl R3Sn# species listed in Table II.

u4mmm 3a i s~mmtm~ilmi• m ~ ~ imm•mm
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Clearly, the a# constants available in literature provide potential predict,yrs

for chromatographic retention factors in the n-alkvl (and possiblv ccl,

-alkyl) R3Sn series, but equally clear was the failure to fit k' for trirlirn'i-

tin cation. Presumably, in the aryltin case, a marked change in the a and %

contributions to o occurs during ionization of the phosphoate rel.tive to

those involved with ionization of R3Sn#. For alkyl substituents, either on P

or Sn, inductive effects should predominate during ionization rrocesses, Uith

similar effects on both elements, and this was borne out experimentally in the

present case.

Hajor questions yet remain in order to fully apply the potential of such

a widely available QSAR as 0F to the other classes of organotins of concern to

chromatographic analysis. In particular, we sought to more fully correlate R

' I substituent effects for aryl groups in R3Sn and both alkyl and aryl xrous in

R2 Sn species. If possible, a relationship predicting k" for both P Sn ai.l
R Sn eluents was desired. Table III summarizes measured and prt.licttJ c,ipaicitV

2

factors for a number of organotin ions featuring steric and electronic differ-

ences presented by isomeric R functions on both R3Sn and R2Sn classes in

several mobile phases using acetate or citrate electrolytes as exawples of

nni- and divalent counter ions. The appropriate correlation data in Table III

ore also plotted in Figure 5.

Two types of behavior are observed. The alkyl R3Sn* homo los disp'..y

(Figure 5, upper plot) excellent positive correlations with 0f, even in diverse

electrolytes such as 0.03 H acetate and 0.03 H citrate. The beha'ior o(rarvl

substituents (including benxyl) on R3Sn is more similar to that seen (Figure S,

lower plots) for either alkyl or aryl substituents on R 2Sn. e.g., negative

correlations with V#. Solvent strength plays an eApected role in t.'t in-

creased ionic strengths diminish the agnitude of slopes of all of the correl-



Table ill

CONAHAlIlON MAIMIN FOR SCM CAPACITY FACIONS AND

me It n-Pr -l c-Na 9 4-woe ", I-v t-iv

aO01

-6.96 -1.1 -1.16 -122 -1.19 -0.40 -0.0 -0.69 -I.2 -1.11

RSn Closs":

I' ebe 47.3 1.0 0.70 4.94 6.10 3.26

k Calc 49.1 14.5 7.23 9.09 6.62 ....

V' e.03 .9 .0S 0.018 .... 1.92

' clc .24 2.69 1.9 1.10 ---- -

also Classb
IA' e9

e .07 6.67 -11.7

A' Colc
e 

.9S 6.72 12.3

k' oba 2.3 3.47 5.60

k' cec
r  

2.60 3.n 1.76

k, oboe 0.0 1.29 4.39

A, talc
0  

0.74 1.6 3.9

V obsk 0.54 0.0 2.21

k, alch 0.46 1.24 2.60

, ebsI 0.49 0.04 2.06

' col
t  

0.42 0.92 1.0

Orr" (41.4?)
ball seperatlons run Isocratlcally In methanol-water (70:30) at 1.0 to 3.0 I mIlm.

cm 0.03 N Pi4 AC. a a 23. r a 0.292., Ito' talc a 0.74 * 12.29.

ln 0.01 " (M,)2 citrete, a a 1. r a 0.69, In k' Calc & 7.41a # 90.n.
it 0.06 " ( 4)z citat. . n. 7. a -0.99. In k' gale a .3 - 1,21.

fl. 0.12 ; (. 4 )2 tirate., a a 3. r-a -0.906, In k' galc -2.290 - 1.1.

'In 0.009 N (M ft41 €itr, . a , a.r -0.936. Ia It talc .30 - 2.92.
In 0.0079 " (M"4 )2 cltete, a 2 S, r a -0.9m. I ' Calc -4.220 - 4.11.

"|Ia 0.01 N 4M44)2 Cltret-e a 2, M ' -0.914, 1a k' Cole ' S.649 - 4.0U.
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ation curves (Table V), as predicted from In k' % I/p behavior discusse, in

the previous section. tlore notable is the observatio, that. 1.hen Ssih re,!;c-

tion occurs, each family of curves characteristic for R and R Sn malintainIS

nearly a parallel relationship. This trend is consistent with the previous

idea that a uniform column separation mechanism prevails for each class of

analyte mainly in terms of K and k Lchene 1).~0

With nearly 200 k values collected, it was not possible to establish any

useful correlations between R Sn+ and R Sn eluates that allow prediction of3 2

retention factors for one class from the experimental data collected on the

other class. The available o for each R group probably cannot discriminate

in a simple additive manner the effects on k' as the number of A grcups in tan

varies. Evidence (40) for different values of o depending on the numbcr of

given R groups bonded to phosphorus indicates the likelihood of this problem.

Nonetheless, Table III shows that within the respective classes of organotins.

their k' values can b presently predicted from indrpendent literature value,

of O to better than (RSD) 12 percent for R3Sn series and eight percent or

25 percent for the alkyl or aryl R 2Sn series, respectively. These variazces

are expected to diminish with additional k' values for new R groups.

An important consideration meriting future study, will be ai-plication of

0 literature values to prediction of k' for mixtures of organotins, or as an

index for identifying unknown peaks occurring in well-defineJ chromito-r.,ns

spiked with authentic organotins as internal calibration stan.Mr-1s. Figure 6

illustrates this point for isomeric R2Sn cations bearing either alkyl or aryl

substituents. From Table III data, at values for 6-tolyl (4-!le)o and

benzyl (*CH2 ) groups are, respectively. -0.60 and -0.69. Comparison of k',

in 0.005 N to 0.01 N citrate concentrations show that separation factirs (27'.

, k 4..e#/k'Is > 3.2. Since acceptable separation is achieved with column

efficiencies (N) available is 0.01 H citrate, we expect that other aryl

b

L 1

I
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substituents differing in 0 by more than t 0.1 unit (such as p-CH13OC6 If4 ,

-0.59 or p-CIC 6H4 , -0.29) could be separated as well as in the case

depicted in Figure 6. Similarly, for a dialkyltin species which differs

in the geometry of R, the satisfactory separation factor (, 1.6), also illus-

trated in Figure 6 for n-Du and i-Bu derivatives, can be predicted to provide

successful speciation of sec-Bu (0# = -1.36) (41) in a n-Bu or t-Bu mixture

under comparable chromatographic conditions. However, only marginal separation

of sec-butyl froe i-Bu is expected, though the order of retention would likely

be discerned.

The case for R 3Sn # speciation and identification appears to be better

established with sore R groups and less data scatter. From data in Table IlIl,

we deduce that both the retention order and resolution could be confidently

inferred to within about t 0.03 unit of U# in the more favorable 0.03 N acetate

mobile phase. This implies a separation factor of % 1.3. In fact, this

prospect was tested in a subsequent separation involving *3Sn, n-Du 3Sn, and

€-Hx3So species, where 00 values are respectively -1.22 and -1.19 for the

alkyl substituents. The calculated separation factor a k' 1Ax/k'n.Du was

1.30. that observed was 1.29 f 0.01.

These results point to significant challenges and opportunities for

chromatographers interested in QSAR separatin phenomena applied to predictiag

behavior of organometals and organometalloida in ion exchange separations. Of

special interest in this connection will be predictable speciation of more

complex molecular variations of commercial organotinn newly introduced as

biocides. viz.,

C -C So-

I



(42,43) and their environmental residues. In such highly branched R groups on

organotins, the possibilities for "fractional" or additive applicaticns of Co

QSAR values will likely prove important (38,44).

IPLC-GFA REpea/tbiily and Organotin Detection Limits

For quantitation of trace organotina by "PLC, not only does the analyst

require precision in reproducing retention times (tR) or I', he is concern-d

with comparable reliability in estimating peak areas of eluted analytes.

Figure 7 illustrates a set of replicate chromatograms for samples taken from a

solution containing equimolar concentrations (I ppm) of di(4-tolyl)tin an,1

dibenzyltin cations. These compounds were selected because of the nearly

ideal separation factor (a ' 3.5) (27) obtained at the moderate SCX colwn

efficiencies available (N - 115, 320) respectively, and because the benzyvtin

moiety exhibits an unusually large absorbance uhich prvvil's t detector

sensitivity nearly comparable to that of the GFAA detector. Vith the benzyltin

* peak, it was therefore possible to make direct comparisons betueen the re-

pestability of UIV and GFAA peak areas. The numerical results are sAL-;rized

in Table IV. With respect to column retention, both R Sn anal'tes elute

within (RSD) I five percent of the mean k*; this variance is also characteristic

for replicate runs conducted with the R3 Sn series (Tables I an.I Il). Cn the

other hand, slightly wider variations occur for replicate determin.at,ins of

individual peak areas, but not as large as the variation in arl'arasnt 'rsitiaty

found in Table II for separation of many peaks with widely differepit k"n.! 1

values.

The problem is basically a kinetic one. WIth constant, isoriat,. asow.

the GFAA detector is a concentration detector with fixed sensitivity, hence

variations in flow rate alter its apparent sensitivity, e;g floac % l/sensi-
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Table IV

REPEATABILITY OF CHROIATOGRAPHIC PARAMETERS FOR SEPARATIONa

OF DI(4-TOLYL)- AtD DI(BENZYL).-TIN CATIONSb

Peak Areas in Arbitrar, Units k

(4-tolyl)2 Sn
2 # (benayl)2 Sn

2 + (4-tolyl)2 Sn
2 # (benzyl)2Sn

2+

Run GFAA GFAA IN

1 13,602 14.132 3.662 0.88 3.191

2 14,884 14,707 3.018 0.908 3.086

3 15.544 16,628 3.163 0.862 3.246

4 15,663 17,351 3.240 0.969 3.306 •

MEX14 . 14,923 15.705 3.273 0. N206

945 1,531 0.283 .046 " i, 0.194

RSD. % 6.33 9.75 8.58 2 . 9 4

a With 0.0075 H diaumonium citrate in water-methanol E0:3 v/v), isocratic at

1.00 %L min-l. a10uS .

bsoth compounds injected as 100 n8 Sn. V/

CCorrelation between GFAA and UV signals for runs 2-3 r v ?.;7" for huds 1-4

r -0.404. .

W4wf.A *l

v' 9.-

...I I



tivlty (21). "ore significant is the fact that the GFAA autnsampler periodic-

ally removes a small segment (usoally 20 pl.) of the ellent at relatively large

intervals, lt, typically every 50 seconds. In consequence, at a given flow

rate of one mL min- i , for example, only 100 x (20 tiL)/ (5/6 x 1000 uL) =

2.4 percent of total eluent is sampled. Resulting chromatographic Grk% peak

areas must therefore be rationalized for shape (skewness antf half-vidths) ani

boundaries (areas and maxima) through interpolation of relatively few points.

e.g., tV/At 3-15 (where tw is peak width at base). Incautious measurements

of GFAA chromatograms can lead to errors of ! at (21) in tR or to (27) (or the

peak width at half-height, t1 /2) with consequent RSD of 5-10 percent for

k' a six or three, respectively, or of 9-20 percent for corresponding % e IS,)3

and 900, respectively. These deviations represent the magnitude of variance"

seen in Tables 11 and IV, for example. Decreased flow rates offer the desirel

effecta of increasing both GFAA sensitivity and improving resoltin of p,'k

shapes and boundaries, but these moist be consistent with other r .itr.e,:ts (2

for optimal chromatographic separation.

For the moat precise quantitative work, it is apparent from Tat'le IV tit

separations involving only several analytes with favorable separation factors

(a > 1.5) are preferable. For survey studies, necessarily involving separation

of many peaks, as in Table I1. peak to peak quantitation requires carefui

calibration oW reruns of selected portions of the chromatogram at louer flow

rates. One other factor is important and peculiar to org.uoiometal chrorjtO'rj.;hy.

The organotins are especially susceptible to volatilization %luring the CFAA

thermal cycle with considerable loss of apparent sensitivity. Uere ths''not

important in going from relatively Involatile tributyltin to highly volatile

trimethyltin deposits in the graphite furnace tube, the variation in peak area

per unit mass (pV's/ng) examples in Table II would more closely follow treals

in k', or better, N.

:kI
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Because we are interested in speciating and quantitating present day

commercial organotin biocides, we developed suitable chromatographic conditions

based upon the foregoing discussion of optimal separation factors, and repeat-

able peak area measurements. A typical chromatogram showing such a separation

of triphenyl-, tri-n-butyl- and tri-c-hexyltin cations, all in widespread

commercial use (1-3,6,13), is portrayed in Figure S. The measurement bar.

under each analyte signify the consistent range of GFAA peaks summed for peak

area measurements. Six chromatograms were acquired for the triad of organotin

standards at various concentrations between O.125 - 0.15 ppm, to give the ray

data and linear regressions analyses (with correlation coefficent., r) depicted

in Figure 9. One data point for the c-hexyl derivative was a gross outlier,

but another chromatogram produced an acceptable value in accord with the

trend. The calibration curves thus produced are linear over nearly an order

of magnitude and indicate reasonable zero intercepts. The detection limits 6

(95 percent confidence level) of 5-26 ng shown reflect both the relative

slopes (sensitivity) for each organotin species and the reliability or

scatter in the Peasured peak areas (14).

Comments made before about intrinsic differences in apparent sensitivities

GFAA for organometals are apparent in the significantly different slopes f
obtained for each species. Since we employ essentially a "fixed" thermal

program for the entire RPLC-GFAA run, no individual elute is detected under

truly optimized conditions; the situation is analogous to, but less troublesome

than, the enormous range of molecular extinction coefficients which dictate

effective sensitivities for varied snslytes in HPLC-UV (cf. Figure 6). Under

the chromatographic conditions selected (relatively high flow rate to reduce

analysis time), we conclude that variable but useful detection limits were

obtained for all three of the commercial orgamotims indicated in Figure 9, and
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that, to a large extent, the practicality of this particular speciation MethA.i

resulted from their favorable separation factors: o21 k ik T 1.47 : O.uk

and a32 = 1.29 t 0.01.

Appications of IPLC-GFAA to Speciation of O._rianM! in £nvironmentalI Naterials

A very interesting and fast-growing application of organotin-containing

materials relies upon introduction of specific R groups tailored to yield

selective toxicity and maximum service lifetime through attachment of biocidal

R3 Sn moieties to organic or inorganic polymer backbones (45,46). The efficacy

and predicted life of such controlled release host materials for use as Marine

antifouling coatings (1,2) or as moluscicides controlling snail-borne

Schistosomiasis disease (47), heretofore have relied upon measuring leach

rates and corresponding toxic effects on organisms by total tin anai'es. ir

examined a novel marine antifoulant organometal polymer (OIP) develorel by the

V. S. Navy (45.4S). This monolithic polymer resin involves €o-polricrn..iticn l

methyl methacrylate, tri-n-butyltin methacrylate, and tri-n-propyltin methacry.;-

ate in 1:1:1 proportions. Our concern was to assess the composition and leach

rate of released organotin biocides during exposure to aquatic media. Figure 1u

typifies our results with a chromatogram taken directly of the leachste selutnn

at the point in time where the rate of release has approached reroth orer

kinetics (49). The aqueous sample, therefore, representedI a relatively

integrated picture of the overall release chemistry, barring minor abstir'tion

of the orgamotin leachates by glass vessel walls or the polymer matrix itself.

Compared with a calibration chromatogra., the leachate sample is seen te

contaim substantially mre propyl than butyltim. This apparently greater

Si
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release rate for the more acidic Pr3Sn is consistent with greater ease of

ionization, or nucleoptilic cleavage by water, of the Sn-O bonds that fix the

orgar.otin to the polymer backbone as predicted by the above mentioned QSAR

values for the respective R groups (Table III), e.g.,

0
R-Sn-O-C-polyrwer + liOH R Sn + OH + H--C-polymer

J 3

Ccntrolled release polymer matrices incorporating bioactive organometals are

just oew emerging as means to deliver selective toxicants or nutrients to

biological systems (SO). The need to speciate the prcclse form of the released

eolecale, necessarily appearing only at very low concentrations, and its rate

of release for reliable bioasgay studies will offer important challenges for

PPLC-GFA., not only for tin, but for other elements as well.

in another connectic, we have developed means for speciating the types

and amounts of organotis leachates occurring during shipyard operations involving

remc-val of coTmercial marine antifouling paints from ships hulls.# Unlike the

oceanic service envirornment where only relatively small amounts of bioactive

orga||otins are released from the paints, the shipyard procedures involve

ph-ysical removal of the coating by sandblasting, chipping, scraping and heating,

during which time, debris is continuously removed by water sluicing. We

examined the aqueous leachates from typical sandblasting grits exposed to

distilled/deionized water for two days with mild agitation. The supernatant

solution was not preconcentrated or chemically altered but was only ultracentri-

fuged (15 kG) to rerove fine particles or detritus prior to injection into the

HlLC-GfAA systts. Figure IL illustrates a typical result where we found that

5.8 ppm of dibutyltin and 3.0 ppm of tributyltin were leachable from the grit,

a Sllar ratio of 1.9:1.

I.-.o
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This is a significant result because of'concerns for ultimate disposa} of

toxic Bl Sn under conditions of occupational exposure, and because it provides
3 6

a graphic example of the ultimate environmental fate of the original antifoulant

tributyltin paint matrix following weathering in the ocean and removal on-shore.

Since such organotins are bacteriostats (2-4), this example of direct IIPLC-GA.•

speciation also demonstrates an effective means for field monitoring of aqueous

effluents before and after biological treatment by sludge or sanitary digestion/

disposal units supporting such shipyard or related commetcial operations

involving organotin biocides.
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F|GURC CAPT INS

1. Dual chroadtograms illustrating &pcciat.on of a 1:1 solution of tri;,henyl-

tin ( 3Sn) and tri-n-butyltin (Iu3Sn) cations (OGO ng as 9n) are compared

in tin-specific (6FAA, bottom) and conventional UV (top) modes. Utility

of UV monitoring for solvent fronts and chromophores is evident as ate

relative sensitivities of two detectors. Conditions: 61atman Partisil-lO

1lt SCX; 0.01 H KiH4OAc in methanol-water (70:30); isocratic flow, 1.0 mi minlj4

furnace program A.

2. Effects of varying eluent methanol-water composition on SCX colura capacity

factor k' for triphenyltin and tributyltin ions are conpared at constant

ionic strength. Flow rate, 1.0 uL min 1; 0.03 fl NH40Ac; py range 7.54 to

7.18 (at 50:50 composition). Relative size of data points indicates 2x

average deviation of replicate chromatogr,ms.

3. Effects of varying appartnt total ionic strength Vi on SOC colu.n capacity

factor k' for tributyltin (upper plot) and triphenyltin (lower plot) are

compared in isocratic mobile phases. Flow rate, 1.00 mL u.in ; all salts

indicated in methanol-water (70:30). The respective chromatograms were

run on solutions containing 100 ng (as Sn) of each organotin employing

GTAA program A. Relative sizes of the data points signify 2x average

deviation of replicate runs.

4. Complete separation of a series of R3 Sn# (75 ng each as tin, except

500 ng Me3 n) in a single chromatogram is demonstrated on te SCX column.43

GFAA detector program A vas eaployed. Thin, in combination with fixed

GFAA sampling rate of effluent yields

apparent sensitivity decreases with increasing volatility (decreasiog A

size). Conditionsi Isocratic flow program shown, 1.50-2.00 ML mit%
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41

0.03 t KH 0;.c in methanol-water (70:30); organotins were injected as

lor~de. in moth.,toi, 100 jL s. ple. Bars shoa blew eacit peak denote

those GiAA peaks su~ewd for eluate peak areas; these and other relevant

chromatographic parameters are smmarized in Table IV.

. lincar relationship is saho~ in plots between the substituent constant

O (4-,41) for i groups on various organotins ugainnt the logarit~a of

the observed capacity factor k' (see Table 111). Upper plot compares

k 3S series separated in 0.03 N acetate (-0-) or 0.03 M citraLe (-I-)

(excludtng cyclohexyl) mobile phasei, with the anomalous behavior apparent

fur triphenTltin (C,) in both media. Lower plots compare separation

both of but and aril R Sn isoner series, all in citrate eluent at

0.06 H (-0-) or 0.12 I (-G-) for butyl species and 0.005 H (--0--),

0.C.O75 H (--0--) or 0.01 . (-4-) for the aryl isorne species. Relative

vertical sizes of the data points slgnify 2x average deviation of replicate

6. Compirison of dual tV-GFiA chrocatograns of isomeric aryl (upper) and

butIl R2Sn (loaer) kSn compounds show nearly baseline separaion.

Tnoiga formally a substitutcd methTltln derivative, the benzyl group

tbhaves as a regular aromatic substituent and shows the strongest absor-

bance (at 254 rm) of any aryltin thus far studied. Conditions: 100 ag

(as So) of each analyte; isocratic in methanol-water (70:30) at

I.CO iaoi min-; (top) 0.0075 '1 (lH4) 2 citrate and (bottom) 0.06 .4 (NH4 )2

citratc.

7. Qiadruplicate chromatograms for samples from an equimolar (1 ppm) solution

of (4-tolyl;2Sn and (henzyl)2Sn cations utilizing GFMA and bI detectors

for comparing repeatability. Contlitions as for Figure 6, top; numerical

results are sumarized in Table IV.
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9. Representative chrotatorism of calibration solut..on containinp 75 n:; each

of tripheiiyltin ( _ ). tri-n-butyltin (11u) and tricyclo~lexyltia

injected as a 200 pL sample. Conditions: 1.00 mL min; 0.03 M "If.fc

in methanol-water (70:30) isocratic; GFAA thermal progran A. Solid barb

beneath chromatogram represent range or .umber of GFAA "peaks" s,'r.ed to

generate eluate peak areas.

9. Calibration curves for solutinns of coviu.crcial triorgiLOtius (R = Phnyl,c

n-butyl, Bu; and c-hexyl, ) speciated by IPLC-GFM are cciPpared by

linear regression to give excellent correlation coefficients r) an-l

useful detection limits (6) at ng levels.

10. Aqueous leachate fro. an organotin polymer formulation, OV-l, was speciated

directiy by IPLC-GFAA after release rate of tin reached zeroth order.

Compared against a calibration, solution (top) containing 200 ag tri-n-butyAtin

and 1,200 n$ tri-n-propyltin catio s, the apparent release of provpltin

toxicant coisiderably overshadows that of the butyltin O:IP compnoclit.

Conditions: 1.00 mL min 1 ; 0.06 H V iOAc in methanol-water (70:30).

isocratic; GAA program A.

11. Tap wdter leachate from a shipyard sandblastin; grit used to remove

weathered antifouling paints from ships hulls was directly sioeciateJ by

HI'LC-GFAA using 203 1-L injections of sample. After two days contact viti

mild agitation, comparison of calibration solutions such as illistrat-q

at top for 100 ag each of di- and tri-n-butyltin cations, with leachAte

samples (bottom example) indicated that about 6 and 3 ppe, respectively,

of the organotins were released. Conditions: isocratic prora.:.med flew,

0.50 L min for 15 miln then 1.30 &L mi for remainder of run (vertical

dashed line indicates flow change); 0.06 11 (4H) 2 citrate in methanol-

water (70:30); GFAA program B.
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